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Utiizing Burnt Land.

The devastating lires in the woods, an
especially those in the swamps, natutrll
lead us te consider what course of opeo
tions cati be adbopted to utilise those tract
o.f land no burut over. I was a sufferer to
eonsiderable extenat from such fines ; an

kniowing a neighlbour of mine, who lived
feuw miles away, had ais. suffered a few ysa"
since in a similar tiaanner, I determined t
pay bit a visit nud learn his e:periece an
reinedy.

My friend was an intelligent North of Irn
lad man, and we.-te.do in the wedd.
told him my erraad, md I begged him, aite
hearing what I had te say, te tell me al par
ticulars of hi owa experience fron beginnin
to end. He said in reply, that after ho bad
paid for hs present farm, and one for each
of his sons, he purchased an adjoining 30
acre piece, which was valuable only for it
timber. He had paid a large price for it,
and never could account for the fire getting
into it and destroying the timber ne com
pletely. He said, wheta relating the parti
culars, "When I eamined the lot after the
fire was subdued, more from want of light
combustible fuel t. destroy than by any act
of our own, for we were powerless te arret

4 its iprogress, I felt very low spirited ut hav-
ing sustained suick a heavy loss. The land
was coverei witk a heavy growth of pine,
cedar, and other swamp tiuber. Thie piece
had cost me nearly $16 an acre, and was, as
Jaupposed, valuable ouly foir its timber; in

fact, I would not have taken twenty dollars
an acre for it, as the fences were getting bad
on al three of our farms, and we had no
other source from whieh to replace them.
After the fire, myself and my sons walked
over the lot, and agreed that as it was of no
use ' crying over spilt mik,' we would think
lin more about it. We therefore turned our
.aces homeward, and I did not visit that
wilderness of tinmber and asites for twelve
monthe. The land was perfectly covered
with fallen timber, lyitmg 'criss.cross' every
way, and in soie places piledti up several
feet higb.

"About the same tine next year my
youngest son came running te me te say that
the fire had again got into our swamp. It
originated, he said, fron a camp of Indians
who lived close by. There was a strong
wind blowing at the time. I examined the
tire, and found it had by that time got great
headway, and was burning furiously. The
dry loge and half consumed stumîps, now like
tinder, caught and blazed up twenty to
thirty .feet high, a perfect mass of flame
anned by the strong breeze. I saw at onoe
t would be useles. and imtpossible to even

try te stop the tire, and consoled our minds
with the ideaà that ail the mischief was done
that could be done; and as we could net put
it out, we would let it bura without trying
te do se. We went carefully al] round the
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edge, and removed ail dangerous logs that
miglit cause destruction to our fences, and in

dsoute cases tihe fences ltheinseives wcre re-
moveti. Next inoruiitg the firu was ulieat

Sdown, anti a sutart showerof ramn effeetuallv
bexbinguished the. remnainder. %We iîow con-
s luetio examie the recuits, andt found file

a lm. Wa nearly cleareti 30 acres of ani; - te
t psevon wer, e gomuci burlit that they

todu lik. « ca&I on titeir tocs, and
a many of themt coulti b. pushiei over, ati

galmoat &Ui coulti b. joee out by cxcii, aiid.
iii fac, by cutting a log~ here atnd thore, atid
ohunking up soute brands, the landi woubd ho

Sw.ll cleared . Tiie swampc at taI seasen of
th. year would boar caIlle well, alla IV,.
were acon jerking out stumpa, it a diffienlt

' b len we conaîer they vere only ield by
'h pintao a few rota. .fte ail was dotte,

rant a ,a,,o it was, 1 lied a tract of 30
acres ailcicreti cf *Imiiilv, wîtii a feu ex-
ceptious. A meiibour, a Weliltnt, adl-

Sviaed me te soiveCoeWsoot, riiiuthy andt
IBie Grass, nt once. 1 did su, antd afler cul-
itiug a few drains 1 ncat ycar iîac-wiat I
Shave foeu< bY lience o lie-a far.

mlore valuabie Ikîui , acre for acre, lieu> le
Sbest piece on my farin, oi atiq farin atijaiiîg

in that neiglibouhod'"
fThe above skort history of a reied:r ap-

*plieti te a greal raisf.rtunc, nîay perliapas be
useful, te mnany.

1 myself bave a lot of ne&&'Iy 100 acres
stmiarly cirounistanced,an befere stateti, atîil
arn determined te follow my obti frieiîc's pilan,

band after completimtg tke clearing, cutting a
bfew drains, sow it with TIimehhy, Cecl:afeot,
and Blue Graus, andi an tiure chai! thus
realiz. full valu, for my los% of tinibe, ir at
least &hall utilize the land after thie Iosis
astained.

Taik with Parmers.

"How are things progressing oit the Coi-
erument Roati Setticanent ?"

"Oh, w.sll. Our crope have beemi excel-
lent; but our young peeple ]lave lateiy huad
t heir mincis a gooti dca] unsettIecI by înly
son'a return freint Califernia anti Britishi Ce.
luttbia. Ris accounts were se gbowing, axit
h.e was ce froc with Ibis inoney (allhteugh a
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careful feibow> ta lte rest ef tihe youttg
fobks cau lia'rdby be pcs taddl star at honte
ud work quietiy."

"«How uid lthe lteid tiirx eut yen were
about te diteit ',"

" Il did nohing lte fi rsI aid second ycars.
Il was elle rusase of strâivbcrrv plants -wletî
il was dry, and there was a great swaie riglit
acroas the. hîtiidred acres ; se ltat with foui-
nesa of lh. dry peal, and bte floodeti ate of
the, wel, I cuid net roalizc any sert of profit,
and htardiy expenses, froit ,îny erop; se ltaI
aithougli il wac retîteci land, i deter:ninfed te
drain il, anti Idid so."

" 1Did. yen tule drain il
"Ne; 1 ditchet iA, anti matde a real, gooci

job. P' aiways ditch with the plougi anîd
scraper. MY lboys den't like tb work ini the
wet; neither do I ; coe watch for #dryi
lime, aud thon put in the plough with n goodc
sbrong team. re piomgh eut as mucha as ire 1
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cant, and th'n get, scrapers te work, each with
a teamt. Wc take out the loose soil with the
scraper, and romove it te low places, so that
wo both ditch and raise depressed places at
the saine tinte. anîd fi1 up runs and gullies
where they ire not wanted. After going
over the grounîd once, and reioving aIl that
the plongh Las moved, we plough again,
and again scrape ont. I never leave steep
sides to my ditches ; but prefer eupressions
in the ground; an:d for that purpose, where.
ever it wants it, %to cross the ditch with the
scrapers, as well as go lengthways. This
saves future trouble, and ail danger to sheep or
cattle or herses, by getting on their backs in
the ditch, and so being lest. Besides, I find
that I get better grass in the slope than in
the flat, and it ail bears a heavy crop, except
in just the water way, and when I put it into
grain it bears a splendid crop right down to
the water furrow in the bottom. Moreover
when I do it in this way, I can always
plough across the diteh if 1 want, and take
it altogother it is a much better iban."

" Well, but how about the economy of it?
You nust move se much earth that it must
cozt more titan comuon ditching ?"

" ;o; it doc not. A pair of horses with a
good scraper will move an immense deal in a
day, and besides can put it just where it is
wanted; but if I ditel with the spade, th.,
carth can only be thrown out on each batik
as far as a mat can heave it; and if you want
it to go further you must cart it, and then
yeu have te move it ail again, so that it is
twice the labour it would otherwise be. And
besides ail this, myself and my boys think it
a deal the best plan for the horses to do the
hard dirty work, rather than ourselves."

"lBut you cannot go deep enîough in this
way ?,

" Yes, I can. 1 have iii other places made
ditchies thrce and even four feet deep through
rising ground; and although they are wider
titan the actual flow of the water requires,
yet I fiid the profit of it in other ways.

"Iow long was the ditch in question
across the 100 acres ?"

"It was fully sixty rods long; it averaged
two fet deep, and was wide enough for the
tean ail througli ; it was weil sloped et the
sidies, so that it can never founder with froot
or be trofdden in by cattle, or fll up in any
way; and it only took us three days to finish
it-thrce mn and two horses, with plough
and scraper-"

"Did it answer ivell"
"Yes, capitally ; aid this year I bave a

splendid crop, and good promise for future
years. I have ail the hollows near by filled
up, have got rid of the strawberries and
and other weeds, and now have a fine field
instead of a piece of rough pasture, that was
a scandal to the farn. This in not the first
work of the kindi I have don» either for
nyself or otliers, and I have always suc-
ceeded well, and the work done in this way
has given the best of satisfaction. You will


